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' iI am prepared to furnish you

meats every day at your oo
place or phone me, No. 32, WHat 'yquhp--

Reevesueorge

- BANK OF WILKES; p $
R. A. Spainhour, Pres., C. F. Moreison, Vice-Pres- ., C. M. Shekts, Casbiec- -

The true road to success Savo yuur .money Doufc spend
all your earnings. The wise man sav.ua his money by starting
a bank account. It is not necessary to have $100 to start a
Hank Account with The BanJc of Wilkes, $1 will. do and"
is welcomed by this Bank, There is everything in making a
start and adding to it regularly. Put aside some for'"" possible
sickness or misfortune. Do not risk tho loss of your money by --

fire or thieves.
If you want to do a cheeking business, we furnish you anica

check-boo- k free, or if you wish your unney to draw Interest, we, '

furnish you a neat little pass book an.l pay 4c per cent Coni
pound every 90 days., . , . ,

Your money is safe with us. Wo have solid steel time-loc- k

burglar-proo-f safes and vaults, and wo carry Burglar and Fire-insuranc-e.

wiwpspojio, ji, c. ;
PInsure that home of yours ia either The Hartford, Phoenix

or Liverpool and London, and Globe Firo Insurance Co.
. C. M. Sheetb, Agent. :

.ilieeniH; is vTisitiniE home

;4-- S ee'that broadsmile on th e

Reynolds, of the
Patriot,-visite- d home folks ! in

- Winston last week. ? 1,

i rrRev - Vy.ili: Dawson of Mo--
; rayiaajFallsi attencieidjthe TSry

Meetinfi:8 a few days last wek
MrslfR Ji, Harden, who

has been visiting home folks
.'here left Friday , for a visit tb

.. Mr Hardens people in Ash.
"

-- The MtuA.iry Distriot Con-- v

te iie nee of the Methodist church
will meet at Booneville July

. . 7-l0- .::. . ";

';-le- vV W.. J:. Bumgarner, of
Alexander, visited his daugh-
ter, Miss Lydia, here the first
of the week,

t . XW. H. Starr went to Wal
?; nut? Grove: last week to 'do
7 some, tin work for Mr F. H.

--Alexander - -

.rj H;;v';t;M(tMcNieiL has been
somewhat indisposed for sev--1
eral days, He was not able to

i meet' hg apbintmeut at New
Hope last Sunday,

Rev. W. R Bradshaw,
. whqhas I eeh holding a meet
- ing at Laurel Springs, spent

Tuesday night with Mr. F. G.
Holmau on his way home. s

;

:. Dr. Turner and Mr. Walter
THbrton ha,ve bought, each an

, ciu to-bagg- y, and will - hereafter
. ride oh some of our Wilkes
county roads in better style.

LMr.iUiam Harrell, of
--t: :Hay M eado w who has suffer,
Jtedfor someyears with a sore
pn?adthe arm amputated
f;It;1eefe'--Dr.- ; ' Turner ' pex
iVfolrming'the Operation.

af the Giant
ilftumteripo had three of his

Angers; mashed off last. week in
a saw mill up on Reddies River.
Dr..' White was called to attend
the --wound. J

Dr.' Green, of our town has
a new breed of chickens. A
few days ago he found f

a nest
nn in a tree in his yard with

TplSnm'berl-,- '

WEDNESDAY.

soo; and Miss ;Erama v Rousseau
feft yesl b'-da- y ': for - Laurel
Springs to spend a few weeks.
-

--- Jdiss Lura Smith rl who - has
been visiting here some, tirae
rcturntd to her home' in Tay :

idrsvijielSunday; Sher wasac"
companied by her brother, Mr.
A R. Smith. : ' '

,

'

-- Vhile loading oats in"- - a
field a few da ys ago Wei bo r n
Mintorr and Cicero Sonth had a
battle with a large copperhead
snake, young South threw; the
snake on the .wagon with, a
bundle of oats, his' snakeship
was finally dispatched without
any damage to the boys.

The mayor requests all the
residents of the town to clean
up their premises and look
closely after the sanitary con-
ditions of their homes. As we
already hava some cases of fe-

ver and should do everything
possible to prevent any cause
for anything like an epidemic.

Mr. Mifcchel Welch, t
Boomer, while visiting rela-
tives atPurlear last Saturday,
attended a game of base ball

-- and happened-t- o a serious and
very painful accident by being
struck on the side of the head
with a ball. His jaw bone was
broken at. the angle.. Dr. Tur
ner was called and attended to
the wound, and had him
brought here so as to be able
to care for him.

Miles Cowles, son of Mrs.
W. H. H. Cowles, and Julian
Morrison, son of Mr. J. K.Mor-
rison, left this morning afoot
for Wilkesboro. It is the pur-
pose of thesetwo yourfg fellows
to walk from here to Wilkes-
boro. They expect to go as far
as Taylors ville today. 'I ha un-

dertaking is not only a novel
one but will' be interesting rece
ation. They wil! return home
in-abo-

ut a week Statesville
Landmark. j -

.

Messrs. Finley ' and Hen-dre- n

and W. --W. Barber left
yesterday for Rutherfordton to
appear today before Judge Jus
tice in the matter of the tempo
rary restraining order granted
to Jones and others against the
commissioners of the town of
North --Wilkesboro, hording up
the purchase of the.water pow-
er of the Gordon Manuf actur
ing Co. The restraining order
will be made permanent or dis-

missed. From there they will
go- - Ashe ville to attend the
State Bar Association.

, ,

? Notice
To the overseers of the pub

lie roads of Wilkesboro town
ship. ' You are hereby notified
to work , out your roads and
put them in good order at once
as there

..
is considrable

-
com- -

-

plaint. .3;
' ". vy l " .

V C. F. Moreison.
C h'm of Board of S upervisors T

Exami n all ons for A . and- - 31 . College.
' Applicants for admission to
the Agriculture andf Mechani-
cal College' at Raleigh- - wiU-- j be
examined 6jr the county super
intendent of schools in his ?of
fice.at - Wilkesboro on T hu rs
day July 8th, : at .10 o'clocr;, ;

By ; standing these examina-
tions young men may save the-expensa'- of

a trip to; Raleigh.
The'-A-- and M. College offers
120' scholarbhips: to, bright,
"needy: boys desiring c. industrial
education. These are courses of
instruction iriiagriculturei tex-

tile and engineering (civil, el ec
irical,-;- 5 mechanical, chvmical
and mining), """r i :

C"C. Wbiht, Supt; v

1iD USTRl A iSFAlBr
Wilkes County's OpportunitXj ; :

,j While the . moral ; jConditlbn8
of Wilkes has.' turned -- ; right
about face, and her educational
progress. has been almost phe
nominal, her industrial .cjevel
bpmen t very, rapid -- and ' alii p f
her interest has. been very ma-
terially advanced, it is 8afe to
say that we have reached a
crisis in our industrial life find
progress. While we areall
proud of our wonderful pro
gress and present attainments,
we can no longer ignore - the
fact that until we go to build
ing roads we have reached the
Achme of our glory. Enough
has been said from timet to
time upon the subject, and
nothing has come of it ' Peo
ple are going on the" same old
way, and will continue ; to do
so "until some of our leading
enterprising citizens take up
this matter and bring things t6
pass. ".

A distinguished visitor said
to this writer some time ago.
"you have one of the finest
sections, not only in the State,
but in the South, but you are
at the end of your material
progress until you go to build
ing good roads through your
county. 11 The eyes of the
whole State are on us. Our
great natural resources, . our
"salubrous climate and our fa-

cilities for schools makes the
Wilkesboros and the county
with her specjai adaptation to
fruit growing and other indus
tries, one of the most attractive
sections in all this sbuth land.

Only one thing now remains
to bring to this county, not
only capital for investment,
but a good class of citizens
that will help in our "progress
and development.

These are stubborn facts that
we might just as well f ice for
we will have to meev tl em
sooner or later, and- - we need
not dream of a glorious future
and a great old county, ih the
years to come, for it as not
coming. Think of our town
with four thousand inhabitants
and not a paved street or x a
mile of read in the county that
can be-- traveled with comfort
or safety during a long wet
season. What is the remedy

land hew can we go about this
Herculean task? The only
feasable plan that is safe and
sure is to issue at least $100,000
thirty year bonds, and let the
next generation help to pay
them; Of course this will in
crease taxes but it will '"bring
a large increase of population
to help pay them, and give us
many ! y. ays to increase ou r
earnings, and thus the tax will
not be so much after all. It
cost on an average of $2000 to
build a mile of good macadam
road; this $100,000 wilbuiid
fifty miles lot roads, enough I to
macadamize every road-- lead?
ing out theJWiikesbo rds from 7

to ten miles.' "Let this ber done
and then you will see this
grand old county leap- - to the
front and become, one of the
leading counties of the State.

This is no idle prattle, rbut it
can be done. - Let's go tq.work
and make soma sentiment , and;
all pull-for;this- J great consuma- -

tibn. i (This is a, dreaip, .the,
writer - had - one - night. last
week ) 4

; 7 Dr: W. H. Wakefeild; of
nharlotte: will -- be in lMorth
Wilkesboro Cat:; Biuemont i on.
Friday,-Juf- y Und one day bnlyrl:
H is prac ti c e is lrmi ted to disea-
ses of the Eye, Ear, Nosef .and

"

ptvroat a,Ad fitting; Glasses. -- 5

Miss !innie 'andWilifaK'
Wellborn,. , who has r been: sick
for soine time are now able to
beoiit,gain;::;-u:- 7j

r Frank Lunn who has been
sick for a few days is reported
io bef better and will 5 soon . be
put againi st"Sr
aMr. A. Mv Vannoy . request

fis
to say that the "big singing

was to have been Satur- -
da'is postponed until the 7th
i August. -- v :

Mr. W. A. Xaxton, of Mo
ravian Falls, .has bought from
Mr. Henkle of Lfenoir, "the Crisp
tarm lately sold and vacated
Dy Mr. Crisp. ;;

Rev. W, C. Meadows and
R. A SnflinhWnr ? 1 of f. IVT r n I o xr

tor Thomas ville to, attend the
annual meeting of the trustees
of the Baptist Orphanage.

Prof. B. C. Lee writes that
. n account of sickness the clas
t Big Ivey will not be able to

sing in the contest here July
3rd.

The many friends of Miss
Juydia Bumgarner will be glad
t)o know that she is now conva
lescent and her chances for re
do very are fine.

Col. S. L. Spach, a wea thy
wagon maaufacturer-o- f Wins
ton Salem, spent a few days

ere last week, on legal busi- -

ess with attorneys -- Finley and- -

end re n. .

Miss Louise Henderson
ho has been visiting her peo- -

ie here for several weeks re- -
n d to her work in Nisti

iilc Terin. last Wednesday.
A private note from Re .

Mr. Horner, a former Butist
Minister here, says he has just
closed a meeting on his work
in Greensboro with twenty
eight additions and a great re
vival in the church. v

Rev. W. R. Brad, haw,
who is well known here and has
pr some tima.been engaged in

evangolestic work, bas had a
ory flattering call to become

pastor of the Baptist church
l Lenoir.

The price of flower contin
ues to "go higher. . Guts- - we
will have to go back to the old
vray, and cut off the. bishits
t il Sunday morning for Break
fast and a little extra when the
Preacher comes.

A large crowd attend d
the Christain Endeavor meet
ing at the Methodist church
last Wednesday 'night. Four
young people took an active
part in the services. Parents
should . encourage ' their boys
and girls in this work. . '

Perhaps the largest ar d
most important real estate deal
made in Wilkeshoro for some
time was the deal last week be
tween the clerk of court, C. H,
oo me rs and v M r. . .-- Jo h n David
son, in' which . Mr.' Somers
omes into possession of Mr,
avidson'a fine farm : a mile
bove to wn on the Moravian
ad. IVlr.. Soraers will 1 move

tp his place about the first of
tne year. " :

;

Mrs. Jennie, White, the
widowed daughter of . Revl L.
Pf Gwaltney, of Vashti t was

bn ' Mondays morning.
fooerated

i 1 ke s Hos p i ta I

rLeeper,
: by Dr.

and DV. 7 Hutch
ins; bf North .'Wilkesbqro, for
appendicitis Mrs.White f has
Had several attacks ? ; recently f
J -

!. - -- 1 A - : - lift?1 t - if! ,4
auu - was uanai ty, cotnpeneu lo.ai'nSer'go an operation.-?- " Xhk
qperatibii.Cwas'uhl;. every - way t

successful and; as we;gQ to;
press' 'Mrs; - White . is - resting

--M- l

'v- - f

We ha-v- e the merchandise you want and
at the prices that will pjease you. Corns
our complete line in every department.

Ladies dress goods, wash fctbrics, silks, prints,
ginghams, hosiery, underwear, gloves, laces,
embroideries, trimmings, etc.
Men's wear from head $o foot, hats, shoes, --

shirts, underwear, etc., the nobbiest line out.
Oar shoe department is complete with the
latest and best en the market. Men; boys,
women and children can find what they want.

-- 1- i.

Morth Wilkesboro.
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You.

Harris:&. Co
: ", : "

'.". f .'.''

I I. CHURCH & SONS CO.

; several eggs i a it . Score an
h. b ther. for Wilkes .

v We K
For K

eep a
ecordMrS;. Hollar will move

'his.barber shop this week to
the Holbrook office opposite

: 1 the livery stable. He. will also
- i JSkeJagbod rjine of - books and
- SSu p-t- ot

i0c'&&'BT6wDi: of Co-- r

umbiacTenn., who visited, here
- a few days last week returned
llHomKis5s (oh
' B rbwns;-- f many! : friends here -

were glad to seei m again 1! "

.lISlllMisI
a par ty to a njg tn ber bf ybu n g

ff pbopie:a1Br;ush
u: Son hgs lastFr id ay in honor! of

One of the advantages of hav-- 1
ing a bank account is the fact
that every transaction recorded
on the books of the bank jixcon-nection-v- ith

yovir account is a
record to which you rnay have .

access if necessary-- - Such a
record often proves of great
value. This bank will be pleas-
ed to have your banking busi-- r

"'' a -nesS''
IBaiik of Ifforttef WSlMeIpi)

CAPITAL 504QOO;oo
J v FINLEY, President. R. W, GVV-YN-, Cashier.

E. G. FINLEY; Assistant Cashier. -
Onened for Business 1892. OLDEST, STKONGEST. -

Charlotte.- - Quite a number got
; wet : beforegetjii hg ho me.

'.
'

C- " . "'
. . .c ,, "

? .K-:- "V-"."-

s7Fafmi jatonfffwhoi n fbrmer

" - av tb spehdsbmeltime-fwjt- h

MrsLunn , and take ; ner piq
place in the domestic affai rsj. ot

You are wantinfir.vat ;A

:jp"rlees'" itBaai JwSia

r. the hotue; : , ; - v ,'
J rbfNortivlK esbjqro losta!lit '

; J--: t tie boy 8 "years of age; last

r--lrl law5ti"a;glBo0n ;'
- 'J i ays withsbme internal 5 in

.
f"'r flammatibnlibxten

. 'I TiriMrs;;bore '
O

c .; ; , :at the' up-tb- no

: Miller,
North' WUfceftborcvlJ".

3
:

'
1 ftvmnathv in theirad iiciidn -


